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FOAM OF POLITICAL BREW

Explanation of the Attitude of H , J , Fen *

' fold on Mayoralty.

ROENTGEN RAY ON NINTH WARD SITUATION

IntrrcnlliiK UowNlp "r ""' ImptMiilliiK-
C'lly rninpnlKii Fori'i-K AnMil -

Inur t'i for Hot Primary

Speaking of the use of his name in con-

nection

¬

wllh the mayoralty , H. J. Pcnfold
lays :

"Probably no Into republican who tnkcs
pride In his citizenship of Omaha , who
would like to see the clty'o municipal nf-

falr
-

honestly nnd capably administered nnd
who br.B at the same Hint the Interests of
the republican parly nt heart , could fall
l keenly appreciate such an honorable dis-

tinction
¬

ns a selection by his party as Its
nominee for mayor. It Is especially an
honor when such selection Is conferred upon
ft man who has made no active effort to
compass the result. Under clrcumslancro
such aH these 1 do not well see how any
citizen could well decline the honor. In
the sense that he would not decline such a
preferment If It were offered him , every-
man who deems himself adapted to the ad-

tnlnlHtratlon
-

of municipal affairs may be
deemed a candidate for office. H has been
Bald that the olllcc should .seek the man ,

rather than the man the ofllre. 1 believe U

was wisely said. There Is a wide distinction
between the man wl o feels that If prefer-
ment

¬

Is offered him by his party he would
feel It nn honor which he could not well
decline nnd one who la actively and
anxiously Importuning his party friends to
tender him such preferment. My name has
been mentioned as that of a candidate for
the republican nomination for mayor. In the
ficnso that I am seeking the nominal Ion
do not wish to bo considered n candidate ,

but without putting myself In the attitude of
accepting or declining whnt hns never been
offered me , I can say , I think , with propriety
that I run n republican , that I nm proud of-

my citizenship of Omaha nnd am zealous
for the city's growth and pronperlty , that I-

nm filming those who favor a good , clean
administration of municipal affairs and that
If the republlcano of Omaha should select
nio for their nominee I should not decline.
Having been so selected , I should exert every
honorable effort to secure my election. I
have no ambition to be mayor that can
arleo from being out of a job. "

"What will the republican party do with-
out

¬

Stuht ? It will probably do the same
ns It did when ho turned populist once be-

fore
¬

, " said n. well known city politician-
."Stuht

.

must think people's memories are
ehort In this neck of the woods when ho-
alks< about fcslng a republican for thirty-

four years and being crowded out of the
party. He forgets that It was only In 1893
that ho turned a voluntary somersault out
of the republican ranks staiply because ho
could not get the nomination for the city
council nnd became a full-Hedged populist
in order to have a populist nomination. InI-

SO. .'! Stuht ran for the city council against
I'eto Hack , who was nominated on the re-

publican
¬

ticket , and his popularity waa
evidenced by the returns. I happen to-
hnvo looked them up and they show that
Stuht , populist , running at large , received
2,183 votes , as against G.SGl for Pete Uack.
Ills antics this year are simply a duplication
of his performance seven years ago. When-
ever

¬

he finds ho cannot hold office on bis
republicanism ho climbs Into somebody else's
wagon In the hope of catching on. As n
matter of fact ho. ought to have been hut
out long ago when ho had his little dtlTlculty-
nbout accounting for the funds entrusted to-

lilui as treasurer of the republican city com ¬

mittee. Stuht as a populist will be the
same office-Becker ho was ns a republican."

A number of secret meetings have been
held by certain Fourth ward republicans
during the Inst week or so , chiefly at the
Invitation of H. C. Patterson. At one of
the recent meetings a document was
produced , said to have been drafted by T.-

W.
.

. Dlnckburn , which It was proposed to
have signed , pledging the signers to exert
themselves In behalf of an Independent
delegation nt the republican primaries
opposed to the interests of Mayor Moored.
The plan Is to secure 200 signers. If possible ,

vlth the avo-ved object of turning down
everyone who Is In any way friendly to the
present city administration. One of the
members at the secret meeting gave himself
awny by warning them ngnlnst doing any-
thing

¬

that would hurt John L. Webster in
getting the legislative delegation from this
county next fall. At last accounts the In-

vitations
¬

were many , but the acceptances
few and the meeting poorly attended. Mr-

.Patterson's
.

inteiest ecoms to bo particularly
to dislocate Tax Commissioner Sackett from
his position.

OMAHA , Jnn. 31. To the Editor of The
Hc : I see that your paper Is Just getting
onto the real facts relating to the Nl-.ith
ward situation In which (J. S. Ilenawa Is
being used as n dummy candidate for mayor
In the Interest of A. 0. Edwards for city
treasurer. The chief pushers of this boom
nro Charley Unltt. Andy Wiggins and ( ! . W.
Wattles , In the hands of n stccrl"s com-

mittee
¬

, guided by Wiggins , Wnttles and
Unlit , fienawii has no more chance to bo

Starves
Many
People

The Reasons are Told
Below

A plecu of bread thai Is il'y , while nml
very light In weight ticcms to the thoughtful
portvoii like to much foam or other useless
nnd non-nourishing product.-

If
.

nno rolls a piece of moist , light bread
or the interior of a biscuit between the
lingers , a ball of dough Is the result , with
mi appearance of nollillty that makra ouu
question how the gastric JtilciH of the
Klomauh can dissolve tnich a wnd-

.It
.

In Kinnll wonder thnt such food crcntcu
havoc In the of fcrmuutntlon anil gas ,

nnd consequent disorders.-
Mnny

.

dyspeptics will lliul great help by
leaving off the ordinary bread entirely and
wing In Its place (Irapc-NutK , In wnlch the
starchy and nitrogenous substances have
been thoroughly and perfectly cooked at the
factory before being sent out-

.T.l'eru
.

. Is possibility of the food assuming
the farm of wttiU of dough. On the con-
trary

¬

the food ) H already prcdlgostod , the
starch of the grains hna been changed Into
grapp * ugar In the procerti of manufacture
and paubes quickly und directly Into circula-
tion.

¬

.

Orape-Nutu furnish the clcnmita needed
l y the ej-Btcin to rebuild , particularly the
* nft gray matter In the brain atd) through-
out

¬

( ho ncrvo centers In ( ho body. Till a-

elaleiijont will bo verified by use of the new
food. It In | enough to recom-
mend

¬

lltu'lf upon trial.-

Al
.

) flrtitclass grocers sell Orapt'-NutH and
the Poatum Co. , ut Duttlo Oieek , Mich. ,

make them ,

vomlnntrd mayor of Omaha than ho has ( o
become governor of Nebraska. . The real
object of this coterie Is twofold. t'nltt
wants to land somewhere where he can trade
hloiself Into holding his present Job as city
boiler inspector Mid continue to draw n fat
Mlary for doing nothing. Wnttles , on thn
other hand , has been enjoying the cream of
the rlty treasury depoiltn through his bank
by favor of City Treasurer Edwards , nnd
nil ho wants Is to get a delegation ho can
swap for n third term for Edwnrds and a
continued bank deposit. No Intelligent
Ninth wnrd republlcnti nhould bo fooled for
a moment by the Bcnaw.i blind , nor can
they cnthusro over the scheme to keep Mr.
Edwards nt the public crib for three years
more. Edwards has hnd enough.

YOUTH for a clean ticket nnd a new deal all
around. NINTH WARD REPUBLICAN.

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS

Meeting ; nt llcniliiunr-
Icr

-
* on Sonlli Slxti-piitli .Street In

' Attended.

The CTond Ward Hcpubllenn club held an-

enthuslastl ," meeting at Its hall. 111.1 South
Sixteenth street , Wednesday night. Interest
n the cause was given substantial demon-

stration
¬

by the liberal manner In which thn
members and spectators contributed when n
collection wan. taken up to defray Incidental
expenses.

Speeches were made by George W. Ilol-

Irook
-

, needier Hlgby , George Anthes , W. W-

.Illngham
.

, Fred Ilchm. Michael Leo. C. H.
Kessler , John Ynrak , Fred Hoye , A. C-

.Harte
.

, A. Hald and others. All of the
speeches were brief nnd strictly Informal.
Those cf the speakers who nre candidates
for city offices at the coming election solle-

Itcd
-

the support of Second ward republicans
and each one suggested party harmony as
essential to victory nt the polls.-

A.

.

. C. Hnrto , county commissioner , de-

viated
¬

from politics to the extent of sug-

gesting
¬

Hint Vlnton street should bo Im-

proved
¬

nnd that the. Forest and Vinton
schools should bo combined Into one district
and that the proposition of Issuing bonds
for the erection of a slxtcen-room school
building should bo submitted to the voters.

The committee appointed at a previous
meeting to select a candidate to represent
the Second ward on the school board re-

ported

¬

progress and asked for further time.
The Second ward has no school board repre-

sentation
¬

nt present nnd It Is the Intention
to spring a candidate whenever a vacancy
occurs.-

It
.

was decided to ask the city central com-

mittee
¬

to furnish prominent speakers for the
next meeting of the club , which will be
Wednesday night.

NEGRO SHOOTS A WRESTLER

l'tirli> r of tin * AVIiitlnor Hotel KlrcH n-

Ilevdlver Shot Into l.ouU

Louis Haptlstc , a wrestler , was shot this
morning shortly after 1 o'clock by Kd K. Ic-

Stone.

-

. night porter at the Windsor hotel.
The bullet went through the fleshy portion
of the right leg and the wound is not con-

sidered
¬

serious.
According to the porter's story the

trouble began in Baptistc's room , where
several men were drinking heavily and In-

clined

¬

to be troublesome. The porter says
ho was called to the room , but on going
up was told that there was nothing wanted.
Two men followed him downstairs * and went
Into the bar for a short time. When they
came out they hunted up the porter , who
was in a rear room at work , and began
quarreling with him. They exchanged a
number of words when suddenly Baptiste
rushed to LeStone nnd dealt him a heavy
blow in the face. The porter recovered ns
quickly ns possible and before the man
could strike again ho pulled his revolver
nnd shot twice. .Only the first shot took
effect-

.Bapllste
.

claims the porter was entirely
to blame. Ho says LeStone came to them
while they were at the bar and attempted to
pick a n. rrcl. Afterward they met him
In the rear room and the porter , he says ,

called them more names than Baptlsto
would allow and ho struck him. He says
the negro jumped quickly back and flred
three shots at his legs. Baptiste say that
ho does not think the negro Intended to do

more than wound him. All parties were
taken to the city jail.-

lioeN

.

liintiill Olllcer.i.-
A

.

crowd of nearly SOO people gathered in
the Indies of the -Maccabees' ball , Seven-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets , Tuesday night
to witness the Installation of olllcers and
listen to an r xcellent program presented by-
HolllRter hlvo No. 21. The officers Installed
were at follows : Ividy commundfr , Martha
It. Walker : past lady commander. Linn M-

.Dlcksou
.

; lieutenant commander.May Nell-
son

-
; record keeoor , Harriet Height : as-

sistant
¬

record keener , airs. Turnball ; finance
keeper , Kllzu HIaek ; chaplain , Rachel
Evans ; ladv physician , F. M. Lnrkton ; ser-
geant

¬

, Mrs Anna Ilannoek , mistress-al ¬

arms , Mrs. hoyden ; sentinel , Mrs. Sliuman ;

picket , Tillss Sarah Church : captain of the
guards , Mnry Holmes. Deputy State Com-
mander

¬

Louise M. Bouk acted as installing
officer. The. ''progrnm that followed was led
by an Invocation by Rev. M. W. Chase of
the iMoUiodirtt church. An address was de-
livered

¬

by Jlrs. A. D. Burr. Carl AVeston
rendered a Milcndld folo on the autohnro.
Captain Cross of tbo Third Nebraska spoke
on the uenclltH of the order. A solo by Irenn-
Lldtloll followed n recitation l y George
Plantine Instrumental music by 3Irs. Bar-
num

-
and a recitation by Maud Butler. The

program ended by Lillian Emslle singing ns
many cones as the audience- could encore
from her. Refreshments were served nnd a-

.social time enjoyed. The retiring conimnn-
der

-
, Mrs. IMcksoii , was presented with a-

harwlpomn Maccabeo pin by the order. The
coinmander-elwt received a large fbouquot.
The ball was handsomely decorated with the
colors of the order.

lee Hiirvexl COIIIIIHMICCN Today.
The icemen postponed their operations

another day. They want to get the lee
fnzen to a thickness of eight or ten Inches
and then they expert to put a largo force
of iniMi at work gathering In the harvest.
The Oudnhy company may beuln cutting Ice
at Seymour lake today. Swift will besln-
t.ikliiK lle from Cut-off lake Friday or Sat-
urday

¬

nnd th Reservoir Ice company will
probably begin cutting thin ir.ornlng unless
UK- Indications warrant it sufficient extra
thickness to make U an object to defer
operations for another day or two-

.KamoiiN

.

I'aliitliiKN Sold.
NEW YORK. Jan. 31. Ninety pictures ,

comprising about one-third of the collection
of W. T. Evans of Now York , were sold at-
niu'tlon at the American Art association gal-
leries

¬

tonight , bringing JIT.GDO. The. bidding
wo.* f ; drilrd and some of the prices were
high. "WeMolit'Hlnr Hills , " by Homer D.
Martin , brought 1730. A number of paint-
ings

¬

were sold with the understanding that
tlu-y shall 5) loaned to the United tita'ca-
i.mmlsElonors to be exhibited at the 1'arU
Exposition a exhibits of American art.
( 'aiieiix ( o Select * SncceNxor.-

SAi'IlAiMUXTO.
.

. Oil. . Jan. 31. The cull
for a caUL-mt of members of the re.mtillcan
majority of the Hennto and assembly will
mei't 'llnnvday evening to asrce upon a
candidate for the United Htutea senate to-

H( - voted for Tuesday next la being ; Higned-
by all factions with tout one or two excep-
tion

¬

* . None have refused to , lgn It and the
cuucue Is now assured. It will take 1-
3voti'h. . a majority of the republican majority
of , to nominate or carry any 'motion ut-
the

American ScoulN vllli Mrltlxli ,

LONDON , Jan. 31. A special dispatch
from Capetown says 160 American scouts
who arrived there na muleteers have en-

listed
¬

In the Hrltlsh forces-

.TIIH

.

HHAI.TV MAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day.

¬

. January 31. W*"
Win-null ? l ) -i-il * .

F. W. Fitch nnd wlfo to Rudolph
Tlilom. lot f. Y.ites & R'a Bubillv. . ! l.COO-

It. . O. Klncninii and wife to Illlma-
Olson. . nVi li'tH H " .nil 12. block
.snbdlv

1.

of J. I. Redlek s add 3,10)-
J. M. WiMturlleld and wif to D. E-

.Preeton.
.

. lot n , WtisterlleJd'B add S W

Unit Claim Ileedx.-
W.

.

. II. Norton anil wife to JolinVuy -
brlBlit. nnd ( b lot S. ''block 40 , Omaha. 1

Deed * .
I I ) , riurk , guardian , to C. M , Avqry ,

Ulid 'a lot 3, block 203 , Omaha 2,833

Total amoutrt of transfers J7.WI

1

UNABLE TO SPEAR ENGLISH

Novel Beaten Luds to Dismissal of Criminal

Ohftrge Before Jndgo Vinconhaler.

SOUTH OMAHA POLICtMEN PLAY IN LUCK

I'onr Out n Kiinllliiilc of-

Mtrnnifp I.nnniinKrVlileli the In-

tcrprptrrfi
-

I'nil to Interpret
No 1ronccntlon.

none of the prosecuting witnesses
could talk English plainly enough to make
themselves understood and because of fail-

ure
¬

to provide Interprctera who could In-

terpret
¬

, the larceny charges against Cap-

tain
¬

Allle and Patrolmen Montague nnd-

Morrison of the South Omaha police force
were allowed to go by default. Frank Jack-
son

¬

, the complainant , alleged that the ac-

cused
¬

officers took $85 from him when they
arrested him In South Omaha for alleged
pence disturbance a few weeks ago. The
case was called before Judge Vlnsonhaler
Wednesday afternoon.

Jackson had mndo himself sufficiently well
understood In Iho beginning to secure a-

wnrrnnt for the arrest of the policemen ,

but he seemed to have lost his vocabulary
when ho took the witness stand.-

Desplto
.

the fact that he has n straight
United States name ho talks n mixture of

|

foreign languages. But his witnesses wore-
worse. . They were absolutely powerless to

' talk English. They were presumed to be-

Polnndcrs and a Polish Interpreter was se-

cured
¬

, but ho said he had never encoun-

tered
¬

any such words In his native tongue.
Another Interpreter was tried , but he had
no better success. It was the second time
the accused had been nrrnlgned for pre-
llmlnnry

-

examination and the state , having
failed to bo ready on either occasion , the
charge was dismissed nnd the South Omnha
officers left the court house In high glee-

.At

.

the time of their arrest they each
pleaded not guilty to the charge preferred
by Jackeou.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles JCuck , a stranger In the city , be-

came
¬

seriously 111 Tuesday In a saloon at
Tenth and Dodge streets. Ho was taken to
the county hospital.

John O. Yclscr is preparing to tile with
the supreme court a transcript of bis Initia-
tive

¬

and referendum suit which he recently
lost In Judge Slabaugh's court.

Jack Nugent stole a guitar belonging to E.-

J.
.

. Thompson and pawned It for CO cents
with whlchito buy whisky. In police court
yesterday he was given ten days.

Daisy M. French has been granted u.

divorce from E. C. French , the nllegntlon
being cruelty. Her maiden name , Ualsy
Oxford , was restored by order of court.-

"Alice
.

and matches" were responsible for
a lire In a cottage owned and occupied by
Jacob L. Jnoobson , 3816 Franklin street , at
10:12: n. m. yesterday. The damage did not
exceed J10-

.William
.

Redmond , colored , was lined $3
and costs in police court Wednesday for ns-

wiult
-

and uifttery. His victim is Clara
Manderson , also colored , whom he lilt In the
face, with a brick.

Two vag" , known to the police ns-

"Illttem" McGinn and Roy Ford , alias
"Oysters , " will not be Included In the
Omaha census. In police court yesterday
they were given time to leave town.

Minor Shannon , colored , was arrested yes-
terday

¬

, charged with looting- the room of-
A. . Shoot , also colored , 1214 Chicago avenue.-
At

.

the time of his arrest Shannon was
wearing a pair of trousers said to belong
to Shoot.

Frank PJinell pleaded guilty in police
court Wednesday to taking a watch from
the pocket of J. W. Dermody while the lat-
ter

¬

was asleen In a saloon. Ho was placed
In jail to await the filing of a formal charge
of larceny from the peison.

Sam Stonostreet and 'Joe McAdnm were
arraigned In police court yesterday on-

a charge of being drunk on the Ftreet.
Both had been found , stupetlcd by liquor ,

lying on the pavement near Ninth and
Dodge streets. They were discharged.

Police Judge S. I. Gordon , who has been
111 for the last ten days , is much improved
and will resume the police court bench to-
day.

¬

. William R. Learn , Justice o the
peace , who has been acting as police judge ,

will return to his court in the Paxton
block.-

A
.

sorica oC success revival services is-

In rosress at tiio Swedish iMethodlst Epis-
copal

¬

church , 51G North Eighteenth Btree. : .

Rev. Peter 'MunKon , presiding- older of Ne-

braska
¬

district. Is assistingithe pastor nnd
thorn is every indication of a. great spiritual
awakenlnr.

The Homo patronage bureau of the. Com-

mercial
¬

club has engaged' ' Edwin G. Ander-
son

¬

, who will call upon the manufacturers
of Omaha and. arrange with them for their
exhibits at the exposition of homo products
to be given In the Commercial club rooms
February 1G to 23.

Yesterday Mrs. Susan S. } Hills was
sworn In as deputy clerk of the t'nlted
States circuit court. Jlrs. Hlllls is the
widow of the late Oscar 13. Hlllls , who
was clerk of the same court at the Hmo
of his denth. Mrs. Hlllls has been an em-
ploye

¬

of the ofllce since November
.Edson

.

Rich of this city has liecn se-

lected
¬

ns the assistant to John N. Baldwin
In itho legal department of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. iHowill assist In legal affairs of the
Union Pncltlc arisingIn the state o Ne-

braska.
¬

. Mr. Hloli succeeds B. P. Smith ,

v.'ho recently died at his home In Wisconsin.
The Associated Charities has received

from the United States government through
the kindness of Senator Thurston 350 pack-
ets

¬

of garden need , for distribution among-
the poor who will cultivate their yards and
vacant lots. The seeds will he given out as
soon an the weather opens up enough to
allow planting.

Friends of Rev. George A. .Toplln , formerly
general secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association of this city , were grieved to
learn of the sud'den death of his wife at-
Snolbvvllle. . Ky. Mr. Joplln at the time was
In Mount Sterling , Ky. , Wherehe recently
accepted the pastorate of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church.
Dick Allen , after a bearing In police court

Wednesday , was 'bound' over to the district
court under 1.000 'bonds on a charge ° f-

burglary. . He is accus-cd of entering the
house of Mrs. WllliPlmino Sehourup , I'M
South Seventeenth street. January 18 , and
Htcallng a gold watch and a pair of gold-
rimmed eycclasceH.

Thomas Barlow and EO.vIn Cranston
have tiled suits against the Chicago House
Wrecking company for dam-.ijtes arising
from Irlurlo.i aliened to hnve been received
while the petitioners were employed In
wrecking; the exposition ibulldlngs , Barlow-
Fceks judgment for $0,000 and Cranston asks
for 123,000 damacea-

J. . B. Mnsby. a "dope fiend. " was given
thirty days In police court yesterday for
stealing a copy of "Peck's Uncle Ike or the
Red Headed Boy , " from the news stand In
the Burlington depot. Asked why ho stole
the volume. Mosby mild he hadn't had any
opium for three days and felt the need of-
sonu'tlilni; to put him to sleep ,

In attempting to thaw out a water plpo
yesterday workmen In the more of-
O.icar Mlllsup & Co. , 1414 Hartley Htreet ,

net Iho stove too low and the Hour WIIH
Ignited. An alarm was sent In. but while
waiting for the department to arrive a
clerk went upslalrx and threw two dipper-
fulls

-
of water on the lire , oxtlngulNliliiK ; it.

After waiting a week for expected In-

Htructlons regarding the new mull route
over the Illinois Central botwec-n Omaha
nml Fort Dodge , In. , the miperlntendctit o
the railway mall service at Omnhu an-
nounces

¬

thnt the new route will not bo es-
tablished

¬

for some time , as 11m arrange-
incuts

-
seem to bo "hung up" In the higher

department * .

John Outright , a laboring man residing
at 1917 South Nineteenth street , suffered
M-rlous Injury Wednesday morning while in-
Hlstlntf

-

In moving a hou o nt Thirtysecond-
ami c'oruy streets. Ho WBH struck by a
wlmilaHsi'nil an examination at the C'lnrk-
son noppltHl developed that he had Hust.ilned-
a compound fracture of the skull and a
dislocated kneo.-

I

.

I Th county commlwdoncrs at their next
meeting will probably take some action on
the proposition to build a bridge across tlu
Platte river In Waterloo precinct. A pe-

tition
¬

, bearing the signatures of clxty-slx
residents of the county , is on tile with the,

commUsloners. It In tut forth that n. bridge
I * needed nt the lowitlon designated , and it-

In paid It will be of iroat convenience to-

farmrlH who come to the Omaha marketu.-
At'out

.

twenty democrats residing In the
Flrht warvt 'met In the hall at Tenth and
Hickory ntr etH Wednenduy night. It wai-
.orlKlnally

.

Intended that at tills meeting
delegates for the city convention should bo
selected to be. voted1 on at the primaries' ,

dint action In this matter was postponed un-

til
¬

Tuesday night , when ft m e'l' R that
c-dperlai purpose will be held. Sheriff John
Power attended the meetliur and opened
un a box of clngrs. A vote of Dunks waa-

tendered him for his courtesy.

CLARK TO TAKE THE STAND

Only Tim Willie * * ! * to HP Hrnri-
lAtnlnt ( In * Senntor llrfnrc

1)1-it-It lO Olll-ll * .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31. I'ndcf' nn agree-
ment

-

between counsel on the two aides In
the Clnrk cnse I ho senate committee on
privileges nnd elections lodny ndjourned-
intll Friday next , when the defense will
)Cgln Us presentation of evidence. Mr-
.'nmphell.

.

. Rpeaklng for the remonstrants ,

said that ho had but two more witnesses to
call to complete the presentation against
Mr. Clnrk , nnd that only one of them was
n the city. Ih preferred to examine iho-
wo together , nnd for thlf reason was wili-

ng
¬

to rest with the understanding that the
two men should bo called Infer.-

To
.

date thirty-seven witnesses have been
summoned In behalf of Senator Clark , In-

cluding
¬

most of those whose names Imvo-

ccn mentioned by tne witnesses of the
irosecutlon

i

as being connected with any i

ffovts nt bribery in (Murk's 'behalf. The |

committee hns not allowed the defense to
enll men whoso names have been merely In-

Idontally
-

brought Into the controversy , but
ins asked that only those be sent for against
vhnm positive charges have been made. On-

.his nccount only three members of the IO-
Rslature

-

have po fnr been summoned. They
are MCBTS , Cullcn , Jacqtlctl nnd Ilywnlcr.-

It
.

Is understood that Senator Clark will
ilm.self take the stand.-

I'A.VOH

.

A I'AXAMKIUCAV t'OXUIlHS-

S.Seirctnry

.

liny llriM'lvi'i FnvornlliII-
CNlHItlNCN

-

from Il | IOmilll.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Secretary Hay

las received assurance" from all the South
American countries which have diplomatic
representatives In Washington , of the most
'avorablo reception by them of President
McKlnley's suggestion that n congress of-

lanAmorlcan nations be reconvened , this
.Imo preferably at the City of Mexico , be-

ausc.tho
-

: llrst congress was held In Wash-
ngton.

-
.

The next step toward the execution of the
iroject probably will bo the extension by
Mexico of Invitations to the nations of North ,

South nnd Central America to participate.-
n such n congress.-

It
.

Is the president's expectation that aside
'rom the grunt political advantages that
may bo expected to follow n closer associa-
tion

¬

of the nations of the three Americas ,

mport commercial nnd business oppor-
tunities

¬

mny be opened to the merchants
of the United States through the delibera-
tions

¬

of the congress.-
It

.

Is the Intention of this government to-

enrnestly forward the project for the es-

tablishment
¬

of nn International bank ; to-

ndopt , If possible , measures to simplify the
customs practices of the various nations ;

to secure the universal acceptance of the
syHtein of commercial nomenclature nnd
perhaps to push the construction of the In-

ernatlonal
-

: railways. _ There are other vast
projects , too , such as a universal arbitrat-
ion

¬

scheme and a uniform set of cxtra-
tlltlon

-
laws and treaties which may be ex-

pected
¬

to como before the congress.-

MASO.V

.

CAM.S VI' 1M3ACK TI112ATY.

Kin Herr IlcNoIiit toil to Hi* Turned
liy theCommittee. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. In the executive
session of the senate today Senator Mnsoji
called up The Hague pcaco treaty , but
owing to the absence of Senntor Davis , who
Is In charge of the measure , the Illinois
senator was prevailed upon to allow It to-
go over.

The Mason resolution in the Interest of
the Door republic received attcntlou at the
bands of the senate committee on foreign
relations today. "There was not a full at-

tendance
¬

of members and definite action
upon It was postponed. The sentiment of
the committee , 'as ° 'cxprcsscd by those pres-
ent

¬

, was practically unanimously opposed
to action , bcciiusc ot the effect upon other
nations than the fwo Involved In the African
war. This expression was so general as-

to make It quite certain that no afflrmattvo
action will be taken on the resolution.

PENSIONS KOlt WI3STI3KX VI3T13KAX-

SSurvivorM of 1Ii < - Civil "Will* Henipm-
licrcil

-
liy I lie Government.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. ( Special. )
These pensions have been granted :

IKSUO o January 10 :

Nebraska : Original David Ackerinan ,

Grand Island , $ t! . Increase Vance J. Cross ,

llarrisburg. ? (! to JS ; William M. Fletcher.-
Nellgh

.
, JS to $12 : ClmrlcH B. Wills , Cam-

bridge
¬

, $ to $8 ; Monroe Heller , Aurora , $

to S12-

.lowti
.

: Original George Urown , Iowa
City. $S ; Theodore W. Orvls , Perry , $S. Res-
toration

-
find additional Lewis Kohn , de-

censed , Burlington , $2 to $ S. Increase Rob-
ert

-
Hammond , Mulvern , Jfi to $ S ; William

Wiiskow , Suninor , $6 to ? S ; William Meier ,

Paulina , $ S to 10. Original widows , ( spe-
cial

¬

accrued , January IS Mary K. Price.
Lee , $S ; Serepta Yargor , Sheimmlonli , JS ;

Martha A. Morgan , Cumberland. 12.
South Dakota : Original William A.

Field , Ueresford , JG ; George W. Pock , Kim-
ball.

-
. $-

0.Colorado
.

: Original Fountain P. Neal ,

Pledra. 0. Increase Antonio Cjuintann ,

Agullar , $0 to $

..liipnncNc

.

. Shipbuilder *! Aillve.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. 31. A Japanese con-
cern

¬

has just turned out n 12,000-ton steel ,

twin screw steamer , the Awa Mam , which ,

according to United States Consul Harris at
Nagasaki , who reports the fact to the State
department , is equal in every respect. In-

cluding
¬

cabin accommodations , to the best
class of Atlantic steamships. Material has
teen orderjd for two other steamers of the
eunio slzo for the same line , four more are
under construction for another line , and al-

together
¬

the neiv Industry In Japan appears
to bo nourishing-

.IlolifrtM

.

AViinlN Snlnry anil Mllcnirc.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. II. H. Roberts of

Utah , who WIIH recently excluded from mem-
bership

¬

In the house , has made a formal de-

mand on the scrgeant-al-nrins of the house i

for his salary and mileage , amounting In all
to about 2000. The demand accom-
panied

¬

by the presentation of papers relating
to the claimant's rights and also , It Is Bald ,

with the suggestion that cult would In begun
to enforce the claim in case It was not paid.
The sorgeant-ai-nrms declined to accept j

service of the papers.-

e

.

v Yciir'N al Chinese l.cuill Inn.
WASHINGTON , Jnn. 31. The Chinese flig ,

showing n huge dragon on a yellow fl 11 ,

WUH hoisted to full mast over the Chlnesa
legation today In honor of the Chlneso Now
Year. . The appearance of the ling nt full
mast was also taken as evidence Unit the j

Chinese ofllclnls do not accept the report that
the emperor of China Is dead , Minister Wu j

and his staff nro observing the New Year's i

joitf-on In a ( inlet manner , n dinner beliis .

given today to the members of the Iinuso- j
|

hold and a public reception occurring on j

i

next Saturday.-

IMH

.

for Hit * Army.
WASHINGTON , Jnn. 81. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain James P. Klmlmll. sur-
gecn

-
, U. S. A. , has bc-cn rcllovc-d from duty

nt Fort Columbus , N. Y. , and ordered to
Omaha for duty as chief surgeon of the
Department of the Missouri , to relieve Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cnlcni'l Egiin A. Kocrper , deputy
surgeon general , who will proceed to his
home and await retirement-

..llorunn

.

U'onlil CliniiKe Flnnner Illll ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 31. Mr. Morgan of
Alabama has offered a substitute fur the
bcnato financial bill providing that the llxcd
policy of the United Slates la to pay orf the
national debt as rapidly as possible , that the
specie basis consisting of gold or silver or
both Is the only true basin of bank bills ; that
It Is unjust to change the present financial
system-

.iimtH

.

n NeliriiNUn l' iliiiusfer.
WASHINGTON , Jan. HI. The president

today sent to the senate the following nomi-
nation.

¬

. J. H. Crowiler. pobtmaatcr , Gor-

don
¬

, Neb ,

THURSTON UN FOREIGN POLICY

Addresses Board of Trade and Transportation
' at Annual Banquet.

DRINK TOAST TO PRESIDENT STANDING

Senntnr I'crklnn llcMtiiniln t ( > TonI.
"C'allforiilit mill < li - I'otiiim-ri-c of

tin * I'ncllU * fount" Mm y-

Aotittile Ciieiti .

NEW YORK. Jan. 31. Three hundred
members of the New York Board of Trade
and Transportation and guests sat down
to the twenty-eighth annual dinner of the
organization nt the Waldorf-Astoria tonight ,

Prior to the nssembllng of the guests' . United
States Senatot-B John M. Thurston of Ne-
braska , William Lindsay of Kentucky.
Ocorge C. Perkins of California and M. A.-

i

.

j Hannn of Ohio hold a reception ,

j The guests' table was a perfect bower
of roses and Ivy , and the balconies and walls
weio likewise hung heavily with cut flowers.

The gucala of honor were the senators
named and MorrlH K. Jcssup , Oeneral Eg ¬

bert L. Velle , Oencnl Samuel Thomas , for-

mer
¬

Mayor William L. Strong , Congress-
man

¬

John M. Allen , Major General Francis
V. Oreenc , William 11. Parsons , Rev. R. S-

.McArlhur
.

, Congressman Charles N. Fowler ,

Warner Miller , Darwin R. James , Post-
master

¬

Cornelius Van Colt nud Comptroller
Ulril S. Coler.

The toast ? were :

"The President of the Untied Slalcs. "
"Tho State of New York. "
"Our Foreign Policy , " Senator John M-

.Thurston
.

of Nebraska.-
"Our

.

Commercial Supremacy , " Charles N.
Fowler of Now Jersey.-

"Tho
.

Coming Century ," Senator William
Lindsay of Kentucky-

."California
.

nnd the Commerce of the Pn-

cltlc
-

Coast , " Senator (Jeorge C. Perkins of
California-

."Trade
.

and Transportation In the State
of New York , " General Francis V. Oreenc-

."The
.

Humorous Side of Politics. " Con-

gressman
¬

John M. Allen of Mississippi-
.DrlnU

.

ToiiNli SI nil ill n i; .

The leasts to the president and the stnto-
of Now York were drunk standing. John
M. Thurston of Nebraska , who responded
to "Our Foreign Policy ," said :

In part Mr. Thurston said :

The onward march of liberty never stops
nnd with every advance In civil stu'lon nn l
freedom comes now lesponslbllitles nml
duties to the nation which stands In the
forefront of political progress.

The time has come. when , whether we seek
It or not , we must have a foreign policy ,

must assert It and must maintain It.-

I
.

I am not here tonight assuming to formu-
late

¬

for my country this foreign policy , but
1 am hero to Insist that every act HO far
done by this administration. In meeting the
unexpected and colossal emergencies of the
test two- year? and every future purpose so-
fnr avowed to maintain the honor anddignity ot the American Hug are right and
should receive the unqualified support ofevery loyal American citizen. It hns re-
mained

¬

for the united1 people ot this great
republic to give to the world the nr w testa-
ment

¬

ot national duty ; the llrst assertion of
the right of a great ''free ipeople to extend
the blessings of liberty and Justice to their
less fortunate neighbors.-

It
.

has been urged by some that we should
have taken the Philippines under the same
conditions we took Cuba In trust for the
people of the islands nnd in aid of the for-
mation

¬

of an Independent government. The
careful student of the situation will readily
sco that It was impossible for us to takeanything less than complete title and sov-
ereignty

¬

to the Philippines.
Situation In t'lilui IMIYereni.-

As
.

to Cuba our situation was different.
Our Monroe doctrine , long asserted ami 1m-
plledly

-
conceded by Hie world , made it Im-

possible
¬

that any foreign nation should un-
dertake

¬

to occupy the Island of Cuba underany circumstances1. But we had no Monroe
doctrine to apply to the Philippines. Title
and title alone gave us the right to hold
those IslaTiO's against all tne world' .

I <3o not bellevo we are yet prepared to
detlnltcly decide , as to the. future of thePhilippine Islands. There are world-wide
problems to be considered. We are In agreat measure responsible for the welfare of
the Filipinos ami , on the other hand , we
cannot lightly deprive our owr people of thegreat advantages given us ai a nation by
the possession of the. islands.-

If
.

wo are to seek a great foreign marketfor our surplus products ; If wo are to realize
tiho dream of a great American merchantmarine ; If we are to construct n canalacross the Isthmus , making :i new highway
around the globe ; if we are to see San Fran-
cisco

¬
become another New York ; If we areto accept our destiny as a world-wide power

nnd bold our own in the Ktruggle for eom-
merclal

-
supremacy , we cannot , wo must notand , in my judgment , wo will not refuse toaccept what' the fortunes of wnr have given

us tiho key to the Orient , the Gibraltar of
Asia-

.Senntor
.

Lindsay mndo no reference to the
turbulent politics of his state.

Senator Perkins of California responded
to the toast , "California and the Commerce
of the Pacific Coast. "

General Francis V. Greene spoke on-
canala

llnniiii Called On ) .

Congressman John M. Allen did not speak
at much length , owing to the late hour.
When ho sat down there were loud cries for
Senator Hannn. The Ohio senator did not
rise until the crowd grew demonstrative.-

He
.

finally said ho would not at so late nn
hour speak at great length , but there was
one burning question about which perhaps
ho ought to say a few words. Ho said this
question grows day by day , year nftcr year
nnd will soon bo far greater than our cltlzcn.i-
realize. . The commerce of a nation follows
Its flag , hence our flag should bo sent to
other lands. The door has been opened In-

China. . We must see to It that no nation
close It. Nevertheless with nil our pros-
perity

¬

then- was a missing link , the absence
of American ships to carry American p : ' -
ucls. Time had been when American sh. .

carried ! ))3 per cent of our trade ; now they
carry less than 8 per cent.

People understanding the proposed sub-
sidizing

¬

of ships know very well , the ncnator
said , that there Is no politics In It ; there Is
only a desire to benefit all the country. Our
duty Is to go forward. Ho had been men-
tioned

¬

In connection with the bill which had
in error been nnmed the Hannn-Payfio bill.
It was Senator Frye who was the father nnd
the grandfather of the measure.

England , Germany , Franco nnd even
South American republics Jinvo followed
the subsidy policy nnd proved its wisdom.

Suppose England were to got Into war with
a first-class power like Germany. It might
lose Its merchant marine. It largely car-
rlcs

-
our products. What Is to become of

our-trade In such nn event ? Wo must have
vessels for peace and provide for the con-
tlnprncle.s of war , the senator Fuld. It
costs :; .

" per cent more to build and 22

per cent more to operate American than
foreign shlpr. The difference must bo met
or American labor reduced. Surely no Amer-
ican

¬

wanted to reduce labor's wage.
Senator

*

Hanna closed by paying this
measure woul I be enacted Into a law. It
would bo n fitting climax to the era of
prosperity now blessing the land. Within
ten years the United States would have the
grandest flout of mere'.innt shlp.s In ( tie
world , Tlifi senator sat down amid thunder-
on

-

? applause-

.ULTIMATUPyi

.

TO THE PORTE

Italy DenianilH ( lie IteleiiNe of n ( ilrl
from a TurKlHli Oflleer1 *

Harem ,

CONSTANTINOPLE , Jan. 31. Owing to
the refusal of tbo minister of justice , Ab-

durrahman
¬

Pasha , to hand over the 15-year-
old Italian girl , Hylvla Gcmeli , who had
boon placed in a harem of u Turkish oU-
lcer

¬

, the ItallF.ii ambassador. Signer A-

.Panzl.
.

. nan tamt un ultimatum to the porte ,

declaring that unlfFs the girl IK surrendered'to the Italian embassy today diplomatic
relations between the two governments will
bu ruptured. Although tla- minister cf Jus-

ITo contend * thnt the girl hns embrm-ed
Mnmi'tn. It Is believed thnt thf portf
will yield to the ambassador's demand

REPORT UPRISING IN SOUDAN

Humor Stnrl.* In l'nrt ntiil .No-
tTrrieenlile to . ntlirntle-

Sourer. .

PAKIS , Jnn. 31. There Is n rumor In-

oflirlnl circles , but not traceable to-

nulhorltntlvc' sources , that n rebellion has
o.-currcd among the Soudanese troops In-

Khartoum. . Them ore only 1RO white British
soldiers there , under commnnd of n major.
The Soudanese force consist * of two bat-
( aliens with a total of 1,500 men.

More Armnntrnt for llmiRary.I-
IUDA

.

PEST , Jan. 31. The lower house
of the Hungarian Diet today approved n-

j
j
j supplementary credit of 30,000,000 florins
i
j for the purchase of rifle* , nrtlllory , nmmtt-

nltlon
-

] , etc. , after the premier , Baron B.inffy ,
I had explained that "In view of the obscure

position hi the Dalknns" It was necessary
to prrparo the army for possible pnrtlnl-
mobilization. . He denied that the fortlflra-
llon

-

of Cnttaro Implied the least sugges-
tion

¬

of n demonstration against Italy ,

which he classed as "a valuable nnd gen-
erally

¬

esteemed member of the drolbund. "

ItiiRNlntt Women Sinn Mentorliil.
( Copyright , 1900 , by Press Publishing co.1

BERNE , Switzerland , Jnn. 31. ( New York
World Cablegram Special Teligram. )
Countess Schuvnloff of St. Petersburg has
forwarded to the International pi-ace bureau
n memorial olgned by 40,000 Russian women ,

asking that President McKlnley should ten-

der
¬

good olllees to contending parties In the
Trntiavnal wnr for the purpose of ending the

nr. Similar action is said to be on foot
among women of the Netherlands.-

y.oln

.

Aoi | nit toil of l.lliel-
PAHIS , Jnn. 31. The court l>efore which

the case was tried today acquitted M. Xola-

In the libel suit brought against the novel-
ist

¬

by Krnest .Itidot of the Petit Journal ,

arising from Zola's declaration , In reply
to M. Judct's accusations against Zola's
father , that the lellers published In the
Petit Journal were forgeries or willfully
garbled. Zola was lined In default , nt the
llrst hearing of the suit , during his flight
to England.

1 III n u I rN Aliout 1'liclpi *

LONDON , Jnn. 31. The queen today sent
to the American embassy to inquire as to
the condition of Former United States
Minister Phelps. A cable message from Mrs-
.Pholpf

.

was communicated to Osbomo house
this afternoon Informing her majesty that
Mr. Phelps Is recovering slowly , but Is still
very weak-

.C'liiuiillniiN

.

Heneli Cape Vorilc.-
ST.

.

. VINCI5NT , Cape Verde Islands , Jan.
31. The Allan line steamer Laurcntlan ,

from Halifax January 21 , for Capetown ,

arrived hero this afternoon. It carries the
first artillery section of the scccnrt Cana-
dian

¬

contingent of volunteers for service
In South Africa-

.Storiiin

.

Tlironchoiit Spain.
MADRID , Jan. 31. Terrible Know storms

prevail throughout the peninsula. In some
places the snow Is yards deep. There have
been a number of wrecks on the Atlantic
and Mediterranean coasts. There are 5,000-

casca of influenza In this city.

Secret Decree of J3nipr ' N

BERLIN , Jan. 31. The Lokalanzelger re-

prints
¬

an alleged secret decree Issued by the
empress dowager of China to the governors
of the provinces exhorting them to strong
measures against foreigners nnd even to war.
The language Is very violent.

Continue * < o IHMUIIC lleH.(

LONDON , Feb. 1. The Shanghai corre-

spondent
¬

of the Times says : Emperor
Hwangsu continues to Issue edicts in his own
name. Nanking and Wu Chang ofilcials con-

sider
¬

that his immediate retirement Is prob-

able.

¬

.

Simlii'H Former Wnr MJnln < er.-

MADRID.

.
. Jan. 31. General Corru ,

formerly minister of war , Is dea-

d.KITCHENER

.

TO TRY IT

( Continued from First Page. )

big news is expected to be furnished by the
Boers. They have doubled their energy in
the siege of Klmberley and may bo ex-

pected
¬

to close In on Ladysmlth. There Is no
sign , except the anxiety of the British cab-

inet
¬

, that any hostile demonstration against
England In contemplated. Russia and
Franco nre euro to take advantage of Eng ¬

land's helplessness by grabbing territory In
Asia , but the czar Is living up to his repu-
tation

¬

as the foe of war.
When the nation had almost resigned It-

self
¬

to the fall of Ladyfimlth there comes
from all quartern today an Indication that
General Buller will make another attempt
to relieve the besieged place. If the Dally
Mail's report , of Ooncral miller's state-
ment

¬

, that ho hoped to be In Ladysmltb
within a week , could be Implicitly rolled
upon , news of further gerloun flehtlng would
bH expected shortly. But the papers are
loath to believe what the St. James (Jazctlo
characterizes ns "unwarrantableboafitlng , "
if true. Moreover , the War olllco throws
cold water on the dispatch this afternoon ,

by Issuing a statement that It hns no news
confirmatory of pitch a move ns General
Buller's reported speech Indicates. Yet
today'is dispatches from Ladysmlth and
Capetown give a strong Impression that
there Is something more than rumor In all
Iheso reports. So , whlln all definite opinion
must await further IICWH , It does not seem
at nil unlikely that nnothor drape-rale effort )

will bo made to succor fienernl White. A |

dispatch from the Asuoclated Press repre-
sentative

¬

nt Speannnn'fl farm , dated Tuns-
day , January 30 , describing the fight and re-

tirement
¬

from Spionkop , says :

" Illed down nadly , but In perfect
order. The Kings Royal Rifles' colonel WIIH

struck down nt the moment n heliograph
mcfisago ordering the retirement wnn
handed to him. The enemy la holding
thanksgiving services tonight.-

"Tho
.

surgeons who ascended ( he hill wnro
allowed to remove our wounded. The
scene at the top wan a fearful nnd terrible
witness to the dcstructlvencMi of the nrtill-
ery.

-
. All day our stretcher bearcru were

busy carrying down men. " j

DEBATE ON QUEEN'S SPEECH

llnlfoiir lirfiMiilN tin * Intelligence lei-

nirf
-

inenl of llin Wnr
tinier. .

LONDON , Jnn. 31. The House of Com
mnns today resumed the debate on thn
amendment of Ixird Edmund Fltzmannci-
liberal , to the address In reply to the quee
Bpccch. . Replying to the criticism of FratKla-
S. . Stevenson , liberal member for the Eye
division of Suffolk , Oovornoient Lender A-

J. . Bnlfour said thus far nothing had n-

turrctl to convince- him that Infirmntlon
given by the Intelligence dcirartme-nt regard-
Ing the Boer guns wan erroneous

Sydney Charles Buxton. liberal member
for the middle division of Lanarkshire , re-

ferrcd
-

to the charges brought .igaltibt iho
chancellor of the Wifncriucr. wnnreiipoti the
chancellor of thu exchequer , Sir Michael .

Hlcka-lleach , hotly Interrupted , saying I

"From Inn very beginning neither the treas-

uiy
-

nor the chancellor have In any flay
stinted preparations or expenditure the cab
Inct Hi tight necessary. "

Sir Robert Thrcshle Hold , liberal member
for the Dumfries dl trlct , blttrriy arrn'gnpsl
the "government's recklessness and dupll0-

liy. . " which , ho sal'l aroused the flr.n mis-
underutandlngs

-

with tlr I'.oera and which
fostered and ntltuula ed by the 'wickedness

] and folly of n few men , " resulted In < ho
I war

Amidst opposition ehorr.i nnd mlnl-t rli !

murmurs Sir Rol > rt declared that , lmlnc
regard for the genernl discredit attaching
to ( Ut-at Britain In the minds of foreigners
by the events connected with the Jnmejon
raid , It waa the duty of the to
take up tin- broken threads and purMie 1hi
Inquiry to Its flnnl end. The parliamentary
committee of Inquiry , ho further as'enrd-
wns n scandal and a dishonor to the hou c-

nnd there n fuiaplclon thai the rnld was
organized with the complicity of Mr. Cham-
berlaln. .

The nfternoon i-.iners. even the
warmivt supporters of the governmBnt
stigmatize the speeches of the unlonls'
leaders ns mere verbiage and as displaying
an unhappy Inability to realize the rxeep-
tlonal nature ot the situation or "
means for retrieving It. Lord jill bury
Jocular references to the government's
shortcomings nre regarded as being in par-
ticularly bad taste nnd there Is nothing but
approval for Lord Rosobery's rutting crit-
icism of them. Wllh the exception of l.onl-
Rosebery's speech even Iho apologists of the
liberal opposition find little comfort In sue'i-
ncndcmlr pnnnceas ns the liberal leader *

were nblo to offer.

FORCE BRITISH TO ENLIST

llocr.i MnUe n Forced Levy oil
Queen' * SnlijretN III Cnpc

Colony.-

CAPETOWN

.

, Jan. 31. Klmberley hello
graphed to the. Modder river Friday. January
16.! thnt all the llrltlsh subjects In the Hark-
ley

-

West district had been ordered by the
Boers to take up arms for the republic under
n penalty of 37. or three months at hard
labor. About SOO men nro affected by this
order.

DAVIS GOINGJTO LADYSMITH-

AVIth Coiintil llollln nml n Herr Oniclnl
lie .Start" In President

( 'arrlawe.P-

UETOHIA.

.

. Monday , Jan. 20. Webster
Davis , assistant secretary ot llin Interior nf
Washington , accompanied by United States
Consul Hollis nnd the state attorney.-
Btnrtcd

.

for the Hoer head laager at Lndy-
smlth

-

In the president's saloon carriage.

CAVALRY BRIGADE FOR CAPE

Sudden Order *) to Thnt KITei-t Hr-
i I veil I-y li'onrlli llrlmide nt-

Aldcrnhot. .

LONDON , Jnn. 11. Sudden orders were
receive' ! at Aldershot thin afternoon for the
Immediate embarkation of the Fourth cav-
tilry

-
brigade for tbo Cap-

e.BOERS'

.

' LOSSAT SPIONKOP_
Pretoria Ofttclnlly Annonncm Fifty-

.Tlin
.

- = Killed nnd Out- Hundred
mill Twenty IVoimdcd.

PRETORIA , Monday , Jan. 0. It Is ofl-
lclallly announced that the noer casualties
at Spionkop were fifty-three men kIKcd and
120 wounded.

Holler I.lludH Thorn ; erod'H Coiime.
LONDON , Jnn. 31. General Duller tele-

graphs
¬

from Spearman's camp , undcjtoday'a
date , that Colonel Thornycroft was the
ofllccr who ordered the. retirement from
Spionkop. CJcncral Bullcr adds : "It is duo
to him to say that I bellevo his personal
gallantry saved a. difficult situation early
January 24 and that under n loss of at least
40 per cent ho directed the defense wltn
conspicuous courage nnd ability throughout
the day. No blame whatever for the with-
drawal

¬

Is. in my opinion , attributable to
him , and I think his conduct throughout waa-
admirable. . "

IIoHpllnl S.-rvlot * FlrNtCln.1 * .

CAPETOWN , Jan. 31. Field Marshal
Lord Roberts authorizes the representative
of the Associated Press to say that as a
result of his inspection of the hospital
service here ho is perfectly satisfied that
everything medical skill suggests for the
benefit and comfort of the sick nnd wounded
hns been done. He Is Bntlslled the homo
authorities nro sending out all the nurses
who will possibly be required-

.Ir.

.

. AV. S. Mice , ( lie Well KIKMVII Au-

thority
¬

, SeiidN n. Trial or IIIn Ka-

IIIOIIN
-

Method I'rce to All.

Any One t'nn Xoiv Cure TlicinirclVCN nt
Home AVItliout 1'nln , DiuiKcr ,

Operation or nil llonr'n IOH-
Mof Time from Work.-

To

.

the thousands upon thousands of rup-
tured people who arc torturing thems lveH
with tiusses and in momentary danger of
death from strangulation Dr. W. S. Rice ,

512 L. Main Street.
Adams , N. Y. . will
send free to all a
trial of his famous
method that has
saved so many HVCH

and mndo MI many
men. women and
Children well and
strong and perma-
nently

¬

cured of old
nnd difficult rup-
tures.

¬

. Do not be
backward aboutwriting for the frco-
trial. . It will costyou nothing
nnd will enable you

M. K. LVMAN. ' oiiTin'euTp' yolii *

self In a very i.hort tiirie ulthont loslna ai
hour from work. Dr. RJeo Is dn'ermlne' I

that every suffering man or woman sliall
know the wonderful truth thnt ruptiironn
ho cured , and hu therefore gen'Toimly (.ends ,

pinpald by mull , his incthnd. absolutely
flee , and you can iniikn a fie trial ofi-

t. . Wrlto today without fall , (is you i.innot
afford to miss this free and generous offor-

Mr. . M. K. Lyman , a highly esteemed cltl-
ZPII

-

nf Dulray. Kla. . nays : ' "1 hit Dr. Rl.'ii-
inothod Is a remarkable cure. I had an old
rupture that dolled everytl.ltis , !> ut In three
weeks there wan no protrusion , and f have
remained sound 'ind well ever since. 1

heartily recommend Dr. Rltn to every suf-
ferer. . " Do not fall In write at once for
the free trial and thus riirc yourself al
homo without pain , diiiiKur or detention
from the day's work. Writ" at once. Com-
mence now. and before thn heavy whrk of
spring begins you will be cured .sound as a-

X'VI'MO
U '

to Ur W S Ill-'e. Ct2 L. Malt ) SI
AdamN V. , you will never regret hu > -
Inc done ao-

.WANTED

.

Case 01 oad health that
R I ! A-.N'-S will not oenetlt .Send i cents
to T'lp-i'is Cbcmlcul Co Netf York , for 1-
3kamplcti and 1,000 ttetlmonlali.


